
 

Dial-a-Sermon: You can listen to the weekly sermon by phoning 0114 478 2270. Calls cost the same as a 

local call.  

Virtual Tea & Coffee: 'Virtual tea and coffee' via Zoom happens at 10:45 - 11:45am on Sundays. Do log 

in and say hello if you're able - it would be great to see you! We use breakout rooms to put folk into small 
groups to make chatting easier. Meeting ID: 892 3089 3636 Passcode: 363092 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89230893636?pwd=cjEzU3RTSDJHQ09SQ3lhSG1XRHVQQT09   

Sad News: We are sad to announce that Betty Burgoyne died last Sunday. Her daughter Gill asks that 

instead of sending sympathy cards people give a donation to a charity of their choice. She is happy to receive 

letters of condolence. Due to current restrictions there will be a service just for the family at the crematorium.  

We are also sad to announce that Anne Clarke died on Tuesday. Due to current restrictions there will be a 

service just for the family at the crematorium.  

CLC: The team at CLC BOOKSHOPS would like to remind you that the bookshop is open from 11am to 4pm, 

Tuesday to Saturday. 

Christmas and seasonal stock is on display, as are many new titles, offers and used books. 

If you prefer to keep away from the city centre, then buy / browse online on clcbookshops.com or call 0114 

2724663 

Livestream: We are sorry that the sound on the Livestream for Barrie Milner's funeral wasn't perfect - we've 

found and rectified the problem now, but if anyone missed Rev Chris's eulogy as a result, a copy is attached.   

Streets of Light: St Thomas Crookes are doing their Streets of Light trails again this year, and if you would 

like to get involved, either by signing up to decorate a window or just by following the trails. The information 

is on their website here.  

We Need to Talk About Race: The past few months have shown us that, after centuries of change in 

laws and constitutions, racism still exists in the world, and the UK is no exception.  The question is, how can 

we at St Luke's respond to this as a church community?  In order to try and answer this question, we have 

decided to commit to reading "We Need to Talk About Race" by Ben Lindsay.  Archbishop Justin Welby has 

labelled this book a "must-read for the UK church." 

If you would like to join us then, we started on 14th Oct and will be reading two chapters a month.  At the end 

of each chapter are questions that help us to reflect on what we have read and how we respond.  We would 

like to encourage you to take some time to answer these questions, pray and reflect on your response.   

If you would like to take this further, we will be doing a monthly "reading group" on zoom, starting in 

November, where we will talk about what we have read and how we have responded to the issues raised.    

To join the reading group, email Rev Tracey Morris, tracey.morris@slclm.org and we will send you the zoom 

invitation.   

St Luke’s Church 
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The Google Site services can be found here 

The live stream of the Sunday service can be found here 

“Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for you.” (1 Peter 5:7) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89230893636?pwd=cjEzU3RTSDJHQ09SQ3lhSG1XRHVQQT09
https://stthomascrookes.org/streetsoflight/
mailto:tracey.morris@slclm.org
https://bit.ly/SLCLMservices
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7lp7E76yG5Rvh3hcfi1d-w


 

Jill Kells was ordained at Winchester Cathedral on October 3rd. If those who remember Jill would like to 

watch it, it was live streamed and can be watched here. 
 

We must do better: The Independent Inquiry into Child Sex Abuse's report  was published earlier this 

month and makes shocking and sad reading! 

St Luke’s Church is committed to high standards in the safeguarding and care of children, young people and 

vulnerable adults. 

Everyone who works at St Luke’s with children and/or adults who are vulnerable are safely recruited and 

receive safeguarding training.  

We want everyone to feel safe and comfortable at St Luke’s. If you feel worried or upset by anything someone 

says or does, something that is happening or about something that is happening to someone else it is 

important that you let us know.  

Our Safeguarding Officer is Sue Prestwood. Sue can be contacted by e-mail safeguarding@slclm.org or 

phoning  07792351045. Please do get in touch with her if you have ANY past or current concerns.  

You can read the Bishop of Sheffield, the Rt Revd Dr Pete Wilcox’s comments on the report here. 
 

 

From Listening Prayer: Based on Jude v24-25. Thank you for your unfathomable mercy, grace and love 

that you pour into our lives daily. We can find security, peace and joy because of all that You have done for us 

LORD. We are no longer bound by sin and darkness. We are able to live in Your light and Your goodness. 
 

Operation Christmas Child 2020 
First of all... a VERY big thank you to all those who so generously and tirelessly support this initiative. I am 

delighted to say that, despite the difficult circumstances this year, I have been given permission to accept 

completed shoeboxes OUTSIDE the Blackbrook Road entrance to St Luke's Church on Sunday, 15th November 

between 10 & 11:30am.  
 

Remember to attach a label to the lid(s) of your shoebox(es) to indicate whether the contents are suitable for 

a GIRL or BOY and also the intended AGE RANGE (2-4, 5-9, 10-14 years). Another reminder: Unfortunately, 

toothpaste, sweets, chocolate and lotions or liquids of any kind (including bubbles) are no longer permitted.  
 

PLEASE DO NOT LEAVE SHOEBOXES AT CHURCH ON ANY OTHER DAY OR AT ANY OTHER TIME!  
 

I appreciate that there will be many people who are unable to come along on 15th November. If you contact 

me (tel. 230 5603) as soon as your boxes are ready... I will arrange to collect them from your door. This 

applies, too, to any suitable miscellaneous items that you have accumulated. I shall need to complete all 

collections from doorsteps BY SATURDAY, 24TH OCTOBER - SO DO, PLEASE, CONTACT ME BEFORE THAT DATE. 

Regrettably, I shall NOT be able to collect CASH DONATIONS this year - other than those which are enclosed in 

completed shoeboxes. However, for anyone who wishes to make an electronic donation, there is guidance 

here. There are also detailed instructions for those who would like to build a shoebox online.  Thank you, as 

always, for your help.  Jane Pitfield  

https://www.winchester-cathedral.org.uk/service-live-stream/
https://www.iicsa.org.uk/key-documents/22519/view/anglican-church-investigation-report-6-october-2020.pdf
https://www.sheffield.anglican.org/news/iicsa-publishes-report-into-the-anglican-church
https://www.samaritans-purse.org.uk/what-we-do/operation-christmas-child.

